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EDITORIAL
Jerold D. Bozarlh
This second issue of Volune #2 once again consists of a vaiety of articles. The alticles in this
issue range frcm a tentative proposal by Fred Zinrring for the possibility of a new paradigm to

explain the beneficial lesults of Client-Centered Therapy to a reporl of the findings of an
exhaustive qualitative study on person-centered cornmunity groups by Jeanne Stubbs. Within
this range of articles, othel authors raise questions and offer ideas related to person-centered
concep(s and practice.

Once again, we have had an interview with a long term advocate and conhibutor to ClientCentered Therapy. This is one of the sections of thejournal which we hope to offer in most issues
Likewisc, another thelapy typesclipt is offeled which continues the thrust of prcsenting such
transcripts each issue.

I have a couple of concerns about articles fol the journal. Filst, there ale still lelatively few
arlicles subn)itted to the journal. Second, nrany of the allicles subnli(ted to the jour nal ale by thc
sanre individuals. Thild, there are three arlicles in this issue by nyself and the two associate
editors. Ba-rry Grant. cvcn though an associate editor', subDritted his alticle to go through lhe
nolnral review process. Jcanne Stubbs had her'zuticle submitted to anothel journa) and was
consideling whethel ol nol to comply to lequested revisions. Due to the impofiance and relevance
of hcr findings, I encoulaged her-to suburit to this journal. These findings should be molc
nreauingful to those who a:e involved in Pelson-Centered Gloups. In addition, I wrote the
"Misunderstandings" arlicle several yea].s ago and several reviewels encouraged nre to subnlit it
to this joulnal. I thought that it nright be nrore appropriate for anotherjournal but found that their
wail period fol publication was an average of four years. Since pan of my response involves
critique of some of the cornnrents of person-centered colleagues, I decided to subnit it to this
joulnal. It seems that it might be a rnore tiurely and lively topic fol the readership ofthisjournal.
Ore of the Associate Editols, Doug Bower', decided to r esign due to othef developments in his
)ife. Doug was focusing on the distr rbution of the joulnal, especially to univelsity liblaries. Thele
is a need for a person to a(lend to business aspects of thejournal such as distlibution, pronrotion
and such If any reader s are interested in wor king on the joulnal in this way, please let me know.
JDB
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